
A Good Friend of the Kingswoocl Boys.
X~r. R. B. Leech devoles all his spare lime ta

EntertainmgWounded Soldiers, and those ai
"Kngswood "'are especiail» favored h» him.

It %vould be altiost impossible to tell of %iii
thie innurnerable thoughtful and kindly deeds
of our guod frienld and near neighbor Mr. Rt. B.
Leecli. of Wood Hall] Cottage, Dulwich. He
lias iindeed beeii a loyal. mnd generous friend,
;und most unself sh anttd uiisparing in his efforts
Vu help towards the well]-being,*eand euijoyaient
of ail rit Kinigswood.

Mr. Leecli is a very
buisy maai, but lie de -
votes al his spareý
tinte-ai] afternooni or,
twu every week, auid
his eveigs-to onl-
tertainlilg woltnded
soldiers alt threp or
four Miiitaryv iospi-
tals aud Convalescenit
Homes iii the, neigli-
boiood, of whlich
Kinigswod( iii mie, mdf
the, mlost favored.

Selom a week,
passes but lie invites
three or four of unr
mien onlt to ain after-
ilooni performlalce at
orne or utherl of the
Lon1d(jo thoeatles; lit,
o fteli has sînaîl paties
of the mnei at bis lori-
vate bouse Vo spend
thie(eveniingor Suniiday.
afternoons, or to Visit i.Rthe splendid gardens i..I
aiid coniservatoriesï under bis charige. Oil
several occasions he alidb'is freilids have mlvi-
ted large parties of 20 of2 utur inien to local
Flower shows, concerts etc., always folloNved'
hy a liberal tem. He organlized perfectly twu1NV
or tbree large Whist Dr-ives in unir Recreationi
Hall for- oup men, in whiulh ov\er 70 players
took part, anid for which Ilie provi<led a nuniber-
of liandsonîe prizes.

Every week he senids lis froin the splendid
garderie anid conservatories of wbhich lie is the
custodian, a large quanitity of the xnost beauti-
ful cnlt flowers for the- decoration of the roouis
in the Home. He alsu, senids front time to time
when in season, quanltities (of apples, pears,
mnulberries, blaekberries, grapes,, etc., for the
patients.

For the Opening cerertony and Domtinion
Day celebration he lo'aned us a large quantity
of Lie hot-house plants and palmis, also tlags
and buntirîg. He lias alsu lent us for the xnen's
use a large gramophol<ne, kt baroineter, two
croquet sets, etc.

These are <mly a few of his mny kindly
mets, ail donce su quietly and tirosten tatiolisly

by une of the nmost
genuinel y kind-
luearted, unselfidli nd
llu;assuiuî)lg of înlen.
Ho lias eîîdeared lii-
self te ail, staff aîid
patients al1ike, W ho
look uipun hi ni a s

uýne uf the faililyll
in fact, Kiuigswvuud
would îlot bto Jiîngs-
Wood at ail Nwithout
mr. Leecli.

Mr. Leecli was for
nayyemrs Head

Superinitendenit an d
Gardenlor of' the pro-
perty of tire late M~r.
J. C. Enlos ut Wood,
1Hall, PIuVirh, Whro
kept eighteen or
twen ty gardenlers.

VISITORS AT
"KINGSWOOD"3.'u FEEC11.

Kiugsuud as visited onl 2Othl Octobor by
tlle orehs utevolîshire mnid Lady Maud
(Javendisb, acompanied bY -Mrs. Goodeirhmm
(Tormitu,. nd Mi Raynui)ll;: and oni 3lst

Octhe h Lady/ Uareun d Mrs. Caînerun,
accumpai jed by.N Mrs. Rmylnolds.

Arrangements have hee.n coni pletedl fortire
traiing of our Nursinig Stff on Malssag(e wýork.
A -onipetent Instruictor froni e ufthVe Traiin-
inig Ins.,titultion]s bas beenl en1gfiged aid( will visit
Kiingswvood three days a wook, giving a three
hiolirs, course at, emeli visit. Ail the Niirsingý
Staiff will take avantage of Vhis oppor-tunity of
perfectlnig thetnseives in this înust neres.sary
pa rt of thIleir d ut ies.


